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Held, diatlnguishing tls caean olwing Hesluhv
~.-.'Toronto, 25 A.R. 449, and MeS&rtey v. St. Jokin, 6 S.C.R. 531,

that the municipality, having appointed the treasurer and hav.
ing contrai, over hM in the diacharge af his duties, with power
te retain or dismiss him, waa responaible for his acta in dis-
charging such duties in matters that were of benefit ta it.

Held, aise, that the doctrine caveat emptor, does net apply
when the vendor takea upon hixnseif to inform the purchaser

~ ~ and the purchaser agrees te trust te hlmi with regard te particu-
ej': lars which lie could ameertain himseif by inspection. Kerr, on

Frauda, p. 69; Barr v. Deaii, 45 U.C.R. 491.
:~ ~; Held, aiso, that the plaintif! had a riglit te recover the

ameunts subsequently paid by him for taxes as damages resuit-
ing from the breacli of warranty eatablished, notwithstanding
the six nionthis limited by a. 229 of the Assesament Act, for
the commencement ef any action against a munieipality "fer
the return of any inoneys paid te it on account of a dlaim,
whether valid or invalid, made by the inunicipality fer taxes,
whether under protest or otherwise," had elapsed.

Ferguson, fer plaintif!. Hudson and Mcl aws, fer de-
fendants.

U1niteb %tatea Mecistone.

FIBELry BeND.-The failure of the obligee ln a fldelity bond
jteo cemmunicate te the sureties, at the time of its executien, the
t fact that the principal was indebted te the ebligee for money

embezzled, las held, ln Hebert v. Lee (Tenn.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.)
247, te relieve the sureties frein liabilîty on the ho,,d, although
they made ne inquiry upon that subject, and ne communicatio-
teck place between obligee and sureties about the bond. the exv-
eution cf which ivas sectired by the principal. and the bond pur-
ported te coer past, es well as future, obligations.

ULTRA ViitEs.-Aftar an elaborate and theoretical discus-
sion ef the doctrine cf ultra vires, it is held, in Bell v. Kirk.
laiid, 102 Minn. 213. 113 N.W. 271, 13 JLR.A. (N.S.) 793, that

Z li contractor's bondsrnen wilI net bc I)ernited te xet up the
faet that the centract lietweevn the munnicipality aud the con-
tracter wail irregular, as a defenge te an action brought upan

athe bond by mnaterialmen for iniaterhdfunihe te the con-
tracter.


